Hula Blues

C7/8   F/8
Oh, oh, oh, those hula blues
C7/8   F/4   F7/4
Tell me have you ever heard those hula blues

Bb/8
You can’t imagine what you’re feeling blue about
F4   D7/4
You simply get so full of pep you’ll always shout

C7/8   F/8
You wiggle, you giggle, you wiggle to the hula blues
C7/8   F/8
You wiggle, you giggle, you wiggle to the hula blues

1:
C7/4   F/4
‘Neath swaying palm trees
C7/4   F/4
Warm friendly sea breeze

G7/12
You can hear the mellow steel guitars
C7/4
Playing sweetly under tropic skies (go to Oh, oh, oh)

2:
C7/4   F/4
Fair like the flowers
C7/4   F/4
And the golden showers

G7/12
See the hula maidens swing and sway
C7/4
On their ukuleles hear them play